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UicS. The many, who live bet- -
!" tthcrs anil enjoy life more, with

!l'r"".,.Tiiliture. by more promptly

fuW'T-- i physical being, will attest
.Tevthie. to health of the pure liquid
""Wive principles embraced in the
ily. rupof Figs.

i.i:Nit Hence is due to its presenting
.i,0 f, inn most acceptable and pleas- -

ficiil projortios of a perfect lax- -

, tloctuuliy cleansing tue system,
III ltlli. m tiuavm a

permanently curing constipation.
hcivn satisfaction to millions and

Lt with the approval of the medical
pi,f,.ion, because it acts on the Kid-i.iv- er

and Bowels without weak-jl(- T

thorn and it is perfectly free from
l.rv objectionable substance.

svrtip of Fiirs is for sale by all drug-A- ti

in and $1 bottles, but it is man-Vtn- rt

il bv the California Fig Syrup
oi'onlv, wliose name is printed on every
rk :il the name, .Syrup of Figs,

well informed, you will not
tanv if offered.

loin's Watches
piii'lic favorites lccaue

' k ! perfect time.

a

FQLSO&1
watches for I up to

'. Just step in and take
k before vmi buy. Will
remove l

170.1 Ki'cnml A v.

KE1DY. T. II. KKIDY.

REEDY SRi
THE LKAEIITG

Real Estate

-I-nsurance.

B :v. and manage property on commission.
i.:. rv.i;ey, collect rent, aipo carry a fine oi urei
'i''T.r- - in?nrance companies, building lota for
ik :i. a", the different additions. Choice residence

;n all parts of the city.
8'iffl t. Mitchell & Lynde building, gronnd

tor. :r. r.ir of M itchell & Lynde bank.

K lloth. li. A, Donaldson.

ill & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AMI

,AKL EXCHAKGE
you ;,u nipiate Inlying, scllinu;

r vliuiipu.. residetH-- e or business
" ;' r;v. it win TMisitivoly ay you

"ii as w.' riinstantly have
!i- -t of desirable property on

;r to select from and we can
:''' nir wants promptly. We
-

:i number of choice lots in
! :r'-- 't the city and will under-1'iii- bl

a number of houses for
mers on terms very greatly

' ;r advantage
v

AliA!:iAlN FOK SOME ONE.
"iV" l"r..- 15 lots in College Heights

':i:i"ii. (.ne-ha- lf block from Elec- -

Street Uaihvav which we will
f t:tken at once, at from $300

to" each thev will co fast so
ine present opponumi-j- ui.

n be too late.
'3t Ynnr PrnnprtT Wl til TTa

und we will f d too onyer

Uftice Masonie Temple Block

IN WORKING ORDER
The Second Day's Session of

the Lutheran Synod.

ACTION ON THE M0KM0N QUESTION.

Considerable ItusiiieSH Transacted Yester
day Afternoon Report of Officers Re-eelv-

Showing the College to be In a
Flourishing Condition The Home Mis-

sion Committee Re-elect- ed The Concert
Tonight.
The second day's session of the

Swedish Lutheran Synod of North
America was opened in the Augus- -
tana college chapel this morning. A
great portion of the time was devot
ed to routine work, a report being re-

ceived from the home mission com
mittees. The report was read and
idopted and the members of the
board were all rechosen. It is com-
posed of the following: 1'. J. Sward,
president; Dr. E. Nnrclius. Warsaw,
Minn.; S. 1 Lindahl. Koek Island;
C J. l'etrie, Minneapolis: J. Magny,
South Stillwater, Minn.: Andrew Pe-

terson, St. Paul; Jo'in Undine, St.
Paul; A. E. Edholm, Stillwater,
Minn., and C A. Smith, Minneapo-
lis. An important feature of this
morning's session was the introduc-
tion and adoption of a resolution by
the synod to the effect that Hishop
von Scheele bti requested to exert his
influence against the work of the
Mormon church in Sweden. The
resolution was not instigated merely
from a religions standpoint, but also
on account of the immoral tendencies
that are produced by the teachings of
that sect.

The Ladies" Mandolin club of Ot-tuni-

Ia., arrived in the city this
morning and registered at the Har-
per. The orchestra includes violin.
mandolin. Italian harp, flute and
"uitar. and gives a concert tonight
in which the ladies appear in (Jreek
costumes.

Yesterday Afternoon's Se-sio-

President Sward Hi bis mc:K'e to
the synod yesterday, compliment!
that bo.ly on its auspicious opening
and speke of the rapid irmwtli winch
will necessitate a change in reprcsen
tatioii. No invitation Jias yet heen
received tor net vear s lncetiiiv:, as
it is not everv couirreirat imi that will
attempt its entertainment. In tb
afternoon the sessions nl the 'synod
were set from ! a. m. to 1 1' in. am
from o to p. in.. 1be rules oi mde:
of the last meeting In '."'Vcril the de
li be rat ions ilu ring t h" presi-n- t eon yen
tioti. It was tiecided to make tin
matter ot a new con.--t it ut ion a spec,
ial order for this afternoon. The
minir-teru- in its report oniTiieiide.
the"J7 a ppi 'in t men t s for ordination
('. M. Raneeen. of Chicago, was rc
elected vice president, and Uev. C

M. Ksbiorn. of San Francisco, was r
idioseii as ami Iev. C. .

Timlin, of Moline. treasurer'. A ca-

blegram of considerable length was
sent to King Oscar II of Sweden, in
which the thanks of the synod were
extended for his selection of the ex-

cellent envoy, Ut. Kev. Bishop von
Scheele. The bishop was formally
received as envoy and given a seat in
the convention by rising vote.

Xcw Constitution Adopted.
The matter of a new constitution

for the college was taken up. and on
motion a new one. v.hieh has been
lying on the table, was adopted. The
board of directors will hereafter con-

sist of 1I instead of eight members,
and a committee composed of one
member from each of the eight con-

ferences will present nominations.
The president of the board of direc-
tors of Augustana college made his
report, which showed the institution
to be in a very nourishing condition.
Considerable of the money for the
improvements about the buildings,
which have been quite .extensive,
has !een raised, ami-i- t is boped that
the remainder will have been col-

lected by the end of the year. Kev.
II. O. Lindblad having resigned,
Kev. 1'. A. Pilghrcn, of Minnesota,
was chosen to succeed him. The re-

port of President Olsson was read and
adopted; also the report of Kev. .1.

Jesperson, treasurer. The auditing
committee's report was read, stating
that the financial affairs of the insti-
tution were in a good condition, and
a vote of thanks was thereupon teji-tere- d

to Treasurer .Jesperson. The
auditing committee for next y ar
will be composed of: N. .1. Oleen. of
(ialeshurif. ami Prof. .J. E. (lust us
and P. ti- - Sjoblom. In the evening
there was a discussion at the college
chapel on the educational work of
the svnod, which was participated in
bv Dr. O. t Ussoii. president of Angus-tan- a

college: Prof. M. Wahlstrom.
A. M., president of C. A. college. St.
Peter, Minn.: Prof. C. A. Swensson.
A. M-- . president of Bethany college,
Lindsborg. Kan., a. id Prof. S. II.
Hill, A. M-- . principal of Luther
Academv. Wahoo. Neb.

Police Point h.

Police Oflioer Long has recovered
sufficiently from his recent illness to
be again on duty.

The city stone pile located on
Fourth avenue bet ween Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, is now in readi-
ness for the reception of tramps or
others who care to partake of the
city's hospitalities in this respect.
The innovation will prove a splendid
one on the part of Chief Sexton, no
doubt.

Chief Sexton has issued an order
to his patrol men to give particular
attention to the ordinance applicable
to the use of the city's water supply,
and people will do w:ell to post them-
selves and govern themselves
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Monthly Meeting of the Hoard of Edam- -

' tlon HuHines Transacted.
The board of education met in reg

ular monthly session last evening.
President Sears in the chair, and D-

irectors Bernhardt, Ferguson, Folsom
and llobbins present.

The report of Truant Ofhcer Kim
ball for the last month of school was
read and placed on tile, showing the
investigation of 73 cases of absence
and the arrest of eight truants, who
were returned to school.

Cl"Ke of Teaehers.
The resignations of Miss Sarah G.

Corson and Miss Anna F. .Shattuck.
teachers in the Koek Island High
school, were presented and accepted
and Mrs. (Jorliam. of (Jalesburg, a
most efficient teacher, was appointed
teacher in literature in the High
school nt a salary of $X5 per month.
The place of Miss Shattuck was thus
provided for, that of .Miss Corson not
being tilled for the present. The re-

tiring teachers have proven among
the most capable ever connected with
the Koek Island schools, anil their
resignations were received with much
regret by the board.

The resignation of E. A. Poos as
teacher of calisthenics, was accepted,
and Miss Sarah A. (ireen, of Wash-
ington, D. C, appointed in his
place.

George K. Housel was voted a sal-
ary for the supervision of mu-
sic in the schools for the ensuing
vear. he to visit each room below the
High school twice each month and
the High school as often as may be
required for good results.

lliltli Sehool t'ourc of Study.
The teachers' committee recom-mendi-

that the German and Eng-
lish courses in the High school be
lixed at four years, and that, the prin-
cipal of the High school be requested
to furnish a new course of study for
the High school to suit the proposed
ehanires. that pupils now in the High
school mav continue the three years'
course or adopt the four years' course
as each may choose and that a copy
of the nroiiosed new courses be fur
nished the board for approval. Tin
recommendation was approved.

Duplicate checks of ilcpoisit wen
filed for !', the receipts for sale ot
seats for the High school commence-
ment exercises, and sflo.O.lO renewal
.,f 1 1n i i nie order for one vear at (

per cent interest in favor of Kaible A:

SteiiTcl. and maturiii"- - Mav is;l.
The N'ctt- . 4.

The board discussed the plans tor
tin- new No. 1 br.ildinr?. and it was

,oi(!e;i 1 It t lilans and sped heat ton
be l ea v tor inpeetion of contrai
torv in Arc hitect Hammatt's olliee o
ami after June li. ami that bids l

opened Monday evening. July :. a
s o'clock.

Bill- - were allowed as follows:
Will S. Don 7. J- - C. Jacobs '. !I0

Frank Eckhart ."H. MeCabe Bros
ill.CS. A. V.. Montrose S.V. John
Stapp lo, John H. Knoskv ". 40

George Green t.r0. Maggie Colligan
1(.SD. Hat tie Nelson $1.'27, A. E.

Nelson Koek Island Argus $13
Jahns v Bartleson $3. :.". Koek Isl.
ami Gas Co. $1,115. Dimock. Gould iV

Co. $K'iO. M. F. Brown $37 50. C
Spi.idel $1.45, W. A. Olmstead.
Louis Hanssen $4.20. A. J. Ilurlbet
2.5o. S. S. Kemble $5.10. George

SutcIilTe $2.50, W. P. Quayle $llo.
Seivers & Anderson $3X3.31. J. A.
Bishop $5.i;s, George Kingsbury
$20.25. John Mulher $110.25. Ed-

ward Nance $15. John Church $ll.o,
William Trefz 75c. T. H. Ellis $21.10.
Gcorirc Hess Co. $54.01.

The OlasN Works.
Koek Island is in danger of losing

one of its most prominent industries.
When the Koek Island glass works
shut down for the season the other
dav. the blowers were told they need
not expect work next year, as the
fires would not be started in the fall.
Whether this determination will ap-

ply permanently, is not known, "but
at'all events the United Glass com
panv has been threatening to aban-don'i- ts

plant here since acquiring it
as it has enough factories to look
after its output. Phil Mitchell, local
director, when seen today, stated
that there was no question about the
factory not resuming in the fall, a
fact that he regretted as much as
anybody possibly could.
"The "factory employs SO skilled
men.

rharced With Kmlwzjdement.

K. S. Kendall is in the Scott county
jail on a charge of Embezzlement,
pri ferred by J. P. Fleming, of Kock
Island. Mr. Fleming commissioned
Kendall to make certain sales of per-

sonal effects and to collect, payment
for them in installments. Although
Kendall is said to have collected over
$100 he has made no returns to the
complainant, and action is brought

him for embezzlement. To
allow a safe margin Hie amount that
he is alleged to have converted to his
use is in" the information placed at
S25, but the affair looks just as bad

for the prisoner as if the amount
were as the penalty is the
same f?r the theft of $25 as of $100.
Davenport Democrat.

Klver Riplet.
The Mary Morton passed up.
The Verne Swain came into port

as usual.
The Pilot came down and the In-

verness, Lumberboy, Kit Carson and
Bella Mac went north.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at? noon today was 9.10, and
the temperature was 82.

The travel over the Rock Island
bridge yesterday amounted to: Foot,
north 602, South 577, total 1,179;
teams, north"573, south 566, total
1.139.

TOWN TALK.

Bicycles are going fast at Mc- -

Hiiffh's.
For rent Two new houses by

Reidv Bros.
Now is the time to purchase a bi

cycle. Call and see McIIugh.
All the latest agonies in straw hats

at the M. & K.
A second hand Victor bicycle as

good as new for $85 at McHugh's.
You can iind just the article in

summer underwear at the M. & K.

Light underwear, straw hats and
thin coats and vests at the M. K.

Keep cool summer clothing in
silks, serges and llannels at the M.
& K.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Potter left last
evening for Chicago to attend the
World's fair.

Louis Sells, representing the great
Sells Bros.' shows, is in the city on
business today.

Great reductions on all trimmed
hats, at Blackburn & Co.'s. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday'.

Tonight at McCabe Bros., 7:30 to
8:30, nearly 2,000 gents' ties, our 25c,
35c and 40c lines at 12Aceach. Come
early.

H. N. Stone, the directory pub
lisher is delivering his new directory
of the city and is meeting with the
success the work merits.

Thursday night, 7:30 to 8:30, at
McCabe Bros., the entire 50e line of
gents' night shirts, plain and fancy,
half a doxen styles, for 34c each.

Special sales in McCabe Bros,
gent s' furnishing department tonight
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights, 7:30 to 8:30. Come early.

The removal sale at Drift! 11 ifc

Glenn's will be continued a few days
longer. Those wishing to secure
good fruit cheap willjdn well to get
their prices. f

Messrs. M. M. Sturgeon, Sewall
Dodge. Daniel G. White and George
Barnes have been mentioned today as
strong candidates for members of the
board of ed neat ion.

Rain caused a postponement of the
lirst day's features of the Davenport
running meeting at the fair grounds
yesterday. The deferred program
is being presented today.

Ex-Ma- il Carrier Thomas Smith
died at, his home on Thirteenth street
I his afternoon of blood poisoning.
He had an operation performed some
time ago. a toe being amputated.

The tirst of the subscript ion con-
certs by Otto's famous band is to be
given at Hincher's garden on Elm
street tomorrow night. Those who

I have not secured tickets mav get
them at the gate tomorrow evening.

The tirst shoot for the gold medal
at the tent gallery was a lie between
George W. Cooper of Moline. and
Will Johnston of this city, shooting
30 points each, and the second shoot
was won by Cooper with 2'.' points.
Johnston is.

K. S. Silvis made his appearance
down town this morning, the lirst
time since his recent runaway acci-
dent. Mr. Silvis had a remarkably
narrow escape and his many friends
will he rejoiced to learn that he is
recovering so nicely.

Col. and Mrs. II. B. Burgh and
daughter. Miss Evangeline, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Lvford and daughter,
Mrs. Bailey and daughter. Miss Car-
rie, and Mrs. Johnson and daughters,
Miss Louise, left this morning for
the World's fair city.

John Bleuer. one of the members
of the Contracting Carpenters' asso-
ciation, withdrew last night and this
morning the members of L. U. 166,
in his employ were ordered back to
work. Otherwise the state of the
carpenters" strike remains unaltered ;

The stockholders of the R. I. & P.
road held their annual meeting yes
terday. R. K. Cable being elected
president: A.Kimbald.vice president;
II. B. Sudlow. secretary ami ireas- -

. . 1 1urer. The old Oireetors were an re
elected, with the exception 1. t.
Withrow, in whose place 1'lnl Mitch
ell was chosen. The regular semi-
annual dividend of 2 per cent, was
declared.

The remains of the late Michael
Stretch arrived from 1 eona last
evening, and were laKen in me nonie
of the mother of the deceased, Mrs.
William O'Brien, 2117 Fifth avenue.
The funeral occurred this morning
from St. Joseph's church, Kev.
Father Mackin olliciating. The pall
bearers were: J. C. Haley, James
Weed, T. S. Welch. C- - S. Hull, John
Haupmann and Louis Colin.

Knee Track Trains.
June 11, 15. and 1 a special train

will leave the C, K. I. Ac P. depot on
Moline avenue at 1 :4. i i. m. for I lav-Retu- rn

enport fair grounds. after

About iilters.
Two months ago if a man wanted

a filter he would probably buy one of

two kinds either a Pasteur or a Gate
City (or Zancsville.) Both were, and
are. good. The objection to the lirst
is its cost, and to the second, the
wearing out of the liltering discs.

Today, in the so-call- ed "Rapid"
filter, patented April 4th, the good

points of both filters are combined.
I have the "Rapid," and will be glad
to show it. ,

Illustrated pamphlet mailed free.
G. M. Looslet

China, Glass and Lamps.
IS0H Second Avenoe- -

M CABE
SOMETHING TO

Free! Free!!

An Umbella.

We want to do a big business this
week in our cloak and suit depart-
ment. We want to sell, and you
want to buy. Our interests are mu-
tual. We' Lave over 100 storm serge,
flannel and twill suits to dispose of,
cut blazer, bolero and reefer styles.
We have 250 blazer jackets, about
450 reefer jackets, and nearly 300
ladies' capes. The season is advanc-
ing. On some of these garments we
have already cut the prices many
down to actual cost, and some away
below lirst cost to us. We give you
a handsome natural stick handle sun
or rain gloria umbrella with any one
of these garments bought at these
cut prices, any time during the week
from June 12 to 17, inclusive. Capes
from $2.54 to $11.50; jackets from

2.68 to $12; suits from $4.50 to $15,
and an umbrella free. Notice in an-

other place some quotations on um-
brellas, which no one will attempt to
match.

' ON MONDAY, JUNE 12,
We open our Men's Furnishing in otir new di'ivirtraent, lhe -- pare formerly on upkd with

nr Millinery. To call keen, tharp attention to tins cltpartmi-ot- , in ire new lucMtimi, we MiHll

offer on Monday and while they laet, 50 dozen eeamii'" half ho-- e at 2e a I nir, f 0 dozen mrii
striped half hose 'c a psir. 4H dozen seamless sorks 3" a pair, 40 dozen heavy flick-fo- nt

sork 5c a pair. 5n dozen bovs' and men's tennis -- Ir.rts at 17c a piece. 3s dozen rai n s 40c
tennis and outing shir's at i5e. tacn. To still further emphasize onr epeeial olli rir.gs. and en-

list the attention of otir pentlemen frieiuis. we will keep this department open evenings unr-ini- r

the week, to thoronehly advertise our new (roods. A special oUrin will lie mu le eacn
evening from 7:30to S:3U, that all those who are employed Ccrnj: the dav time nay have an
equal opportunity.

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced' the prices on our
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe
follows :

Men's Pateat Leather from
" Cordovan, Lac or Congress

Calf
" "Kangaroo
" Calf " '

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
" Welt and Hand Turn

C.
till 8 p.

TALK ABOUT.

A Gloria Umbrella

FREE!
You want a jacket, blazer or cape,

or perhaps a serge, Uannel or storru
serge suit for a visit to the great

WORLD'S FA IK.
at Chicago. You will also want a
nice, neat, silk umbrella
something stylish with natural stick
handle, something that the fashiona-
ble people from t he larger cities can-

not sneer at or ridicule. In fact, you
desire to lie perfectly equipped for
your trip. You want to feel com-
fortable. We propose to give 3011
the umbrella (no charge), take ad-
vantage of our cut prices on jackets,
capes and suits any day from June
12 to 17 inclusive. Any day during
the week, we give you one of these
line stylish umbrellas, suitable for
either'sun or rain, with the purchase
of any ladies' jacket, cape or suit in
our house. Jackets. $2.08 to $12:
capes from $2.54 to $11.50. suits
from $1.50 to $15, and an umbrella
free.

immense
Store as

oo to ?3.cc
ROD to 4 co
5.no to 4.C0
5.50 to 40
i 00 to 7 .40
4.00 to ..00
8.50 tr 2X0

2X0

18:. 9, 1811 Second Aver.uv-- .

TELEPHONE No. 1200

UpholsteriDg to order.

MIXED HOUSE.PANTh
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 IhirJ Avenue.

" Donsrola Ccm. Sense and Ox. Tee 3.00 to

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Hirper llou;e Block.

WE START

Our
SLIDING SCALE PLAN.

This will attract every one's attention.
Come by and look jt up. It starts

Monday Morning, June 12th.
We place in onr window a six-piet- e mohair, plush

PARLOR SUIT, silk plush trimmed, spring edge, solid

tak frame. It is worth $36.00 of anybody's money.

This price will drop 3.00 every day till sola. Look it
over place a fair price on it and when it reaches your

pi ice come in and give us your order.
REMEMBER, in fixing tbe price you intend to pay-tha-

t

many people are watching this sale and when it
gets interesting some one will want it.

GASH or price.

G. O.

F. DBWEND, Manager.

Open Eeninga m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE
LINSEED OIL,

BROS

handsome

Celebrated

CREDIT-Sa- me

HUCKSTAEDT;


